
(CWB, November 15, 1972)

AIR PIRACY PACT URGED

Canada has instructed its embassies round the
world to try to persuade countries that have not yet
done se te become parties to three conventions
dealing with the security of civil aviation. Canadian
emnbassies in 61 countries have been asked to
approacb appropriate officiais in the foreign minis-
tries of the countries concerned to register the
Canadian view that it is of vital importance for these
coiantries te become parties te the relevant con-
ventions approved at Tokyo, The Hague and Montreai.

Thie Tokyo Convenition,~ approved on September
14, 1963, provides for the return of hijacked aircraft,
passengers and cargo; the Convention approved at
The Hague on December 16, 1970, obliges states
parties either to extradite hijaclcers or to submnit
thein for prosecution; and the M4ontreal Convention,
approved on September 23, 1971, obliges states
parties either to extradite or to submit for prose-
cution saboteurs of aircraft or other civil aviation

FORTHCOMING TRADE FAIRS

Canada's expert-sales drive 'will be highlighted
during 1973 and 1974 by exhibits in 31 trade fairs in
11 countries, the Department of Industry, Trade and
Commierce anone4 recently. All shows will be

sponsred y the Depa.4ment and the products of
som 30 copaneswil be 4isply4d The lis of

fairs~ icluds seve 4isplays of appail and tex-
tiles - two in German, thre in Britain and two
shows of women's apparel in New York.

E1ectrical and eleçtronics equipmnent will be on
show at the German Industries Fair in Hanover and
at the Paris. Air Show inanc.Mcieypout
will be shown <at the World Qas ExhbbitionI in Nie,
the Forest. Producçts J4chiiiery ad Equlpment
Expositiona tAtlana Georgia.Hotelymi iodn
and~ the Nationl Restaurant Ass~clitin Cnventon
in Chicapo will hiave exhibits of se lzed Çan-

The Fifth Annual Offshore Technology Con-
ference in Houstoni, Texas wilI have a Canadian
exhibit, and Canadian-buit boats will be shown at
the U.S. Sailboat Show in Annapolis, Maryland.
Canada's aerospace industry will be on full display
during the Paris Air Show in France, and the
japenese International Aerospace Show in Tokyo
will emphasize Canada's STOL system capability.

Agriculture, fisheries and food products will be
featured ini a display at the National Food Services
Exhibition in London and the Japanese Meat Pro-
motion in Tokyo.

In addition to these departmentally-sponsored
exhibitions, some of which are stili open to com-
panties interested in testing the export market, the
Department has a program for assisting companies
that seek to exhibit in trade fairs not included in the
list of direct-sponsored fairs.


